Large Catechism: Third Article of the Creed

Timeline

1516 Luther preaches sermon series on Ten Commandments
1517 Luther preaches sermon series on Lord's Prayer; posts Ninety-five Theses
1521 Luther excommunicated by papal bull Decet Romonum Pontificern; appears
before Diet of Worms; refuses to recant, stating "Here I stand"
1524 Peasants' War begins, led in part by Thomas Mrlnzer
1525 Luther

asks Justus Jonas and John Agricola

to produce a "catechism"

Luther marries Katharina von Bora, June 13

1526 Diet of Speyer grants German princes right to establish religion in their
territory
Church visitation begins to assess needs of congregations

1527 Visitation articles prepared
Plague strikes Wittenberg; Luther and Katharina turn their home into a hospital

1528 Luther teaches catechism instruction at the parish church; preaches three
sermon series on parts of catechism

1529 Luther publishes the Large Catechism in April and the Smoll Cotechism in
May

1530 Augsburg Confession presented to Charles V at Diet of Augsburg, June 251
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Article lll

Note: The salvation Christ won on the cross has truly come to pass (objective
reality). But unless the Holy Spirit applies that salvation to us personally and
individually (subjectively), it will remain hidden from us. Sanctification is often
understood to refer to our good works. Here Luther uses it, as the Bible often
does, to describe the entire work of the Holy Spirit bringing us salvation, including
justification. Luther drives home the point that "Church" is, first and foremost, the
people the Holy Spirit is gathering together through the preaching of the Gospel.
It is not primarily a building or an institution. Luther suggests it is best to
understand the "communion of saints" as a "community of saints" or a "holy
community." It is not holy because of theirworks, but because of the HolySpirit's
work in their midst. Within the Church the Holy Spirit, through preaching and
through "signs" (that is, the sacraments), forgives us and keeps us in the faith.
Therefore, in this sense, it is right to say that outside the Church there is no
salvation. This is not because of an infallible papacy, but because of what is going
on by the Spirit's power. He works the forgiveness of sins and continues that work
to the very end of time. (See AC Vll/Vlll; SA lll Xll.)

3a

the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
I believe in

Amen.
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I connot connect this article (as t have soid) to anything better thon

Sanctification. Through this orticle the Holy Spirit, with His office, is declared ond
shown: He mokes people holy [1- Corinthians 6:LL]. Therefore, we must toke our
stand upon the term Holy Spirit, because if is so precise ond complete that we
cannot find another.3s For there ore mony kinds of spirits mentioned in the Hoty
Scriptures, such os the spirit of man [L Corinthions 2:1L], heavenly spirits fHebrews
L2:2i1, and evil spirits [Luke 7:2L]. But God's Spirit olone is colled the Holy Spirit,
thot is, He who has sanctified and still sonctifies us. For just as the Father is called

"Creotor" ond the Son is colled "Redeemer," so the Holy Spirit, from His work,
must be called "Sanctifier," or "One who mokes holy."

This opening matches the opening for the Second Article in purpose, introduces
and defines terms. Common practices for making good arguments in terms of
classical rhetoric and dialectics.
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"Bttt how is such sanctifuing done?"

Answer, "The Son receives dominion, by which He wins us, through His birth,
deoth, resurrection, ond so an. ln a similar woy, the Holy Spirit couses our
sanctificotion by the following: the communion of saints or the Christian Church,
the forgiveness af sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlosting. That
means He leads us first into His holy congregation and places us in the bosom of
the Church. Through the Church He preoches to us and brings us to Christ."

As Christ "wins" and gets everything, so the Holy Spirit gets us in particular

-

through the means of the church's preaching. Here we see a major difference
between modern evangelicalism and Lutheranism: We are passively justified by
Christ, and he is brought to us by means of the community called church. This is
true for all Christians of any sort, though they may not state the issue this way.
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Neither you nor t could ever know anything obout Christ, or believe on Him, and
have Him for our Lord, unless it were offered to us and granted to our hearts by
the Holy Spirit through the preaching of the Gospel [7 Corinthians L2:3; Galatians
4:61. The work of redemption is done and occomplished flohn 19:30]. Christ has
acquired and gained the treasure for us by His suffering, death, resurrection, and
so on fColossians 2:j]. But if the work remoined concealed so that no one knew
about it, then it would be useless ond last. So that this treasure might not stoy
buried, but be received and enjoyed, God has coused the Word to go forth and be

proclaimed. ln the Ward He has the Holy Spirit bring this treasure home and moke
it our own.3e Therefore, sonctifying is just bringing us to Christ so we receive this
good, which we could not get ourselves [L Peter 3:1.8].

A more thorough statement of the manner in which we are made Christians and

made holy.

a0

Learn, then, to understond this article most cleorly. You may be asked, "What do
you meon by the words I believe in the Holy Spirit?"
You can then answer, "l believe

that the Holy Spirit makes me holy, as His name

implies."
47

"But how does He accomplish this, or what are His method and meons to this
end?"

Answer, "By the Christion Church, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting. a2 For in the first place, the Spirit has His own
congregotion in the world, which is the mother thot conceives and beors every
Christion through God's Word fGalatians 4:26]. Through the Word He reveals and
preaches, He illumines ond enkindles hearts, so that they understand, occept, cling
to, and persevere in the Word' [L Corinthions 2:1-2].

This section provides us with the Lutheran church's teaching about monergism,

which means that there is only one energy or power at work in saving us - one
force doing the work (God!).

ln contrast to this, some churches teach a form of synergrsm, which would hold
that some combination of energies, wills, and powers work to save human beings
(God and man, together in some proportion).

a3

Where the Spirit does not couse the Word to be preached and roused in the
heart so that it is understood, it is lost fMatthew 13:19]. This was the case under
the papacy, where faith was entirely put under the bench. No one recognized
Christ as his Lord or the Holy Spirit as his Sanctifier. Thot is, no one believed thot
Christ is our Lord in the sense thot He hos gained this treasure for us, without our

works and merit [Romans 4:5], and made us acceptable to the Fother.4 Whot,
then, wos lacking? This: the Holy Spirit was not there to reveql it ond couse it to be
preoched. But men ond evil spirits were there. They taught us to obtain grace and
be saved by our works. as There is no Christion Church in that. For where Christ is
not preached, there is no Holy Spirit who creates, calls, and gathers the Christian
Church, without which no one con come to Christ the Lord.

While there is hyperbole here, the Roman church of his day and the present
Roman church still today teach a synergistic understanding of salvation. And, it
remains true that were the true Gospel is not preached at all, there is no church
present, because there would be nothing there to create and sustain it!

6 Let this be enough about the sum

of this urticle. But

since

the ports that ore

numbered here are not quite cleor to the simple, we sholl go over them olso.
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The Creed calls the "holy Christion Church" a "communion

of soints." Both

expressions, taken together, are identical. But in the post the expression
"communion of soints" wos not there. This phrase has been poorly ond unwisely

translated into the Germon as d communion of soints. lf it is ta be rendered
plainly, it must be expressed quite differently in a German woy. ln the same way,
the word ecclesia properly meons in German "o gathering." aB But we dre used to
seeing it translated os the word Church, by which the simple do not understond a
gathered multitude but the consecrated house or building. This is true even
though the house ought not to be colled o Church, just because the multitude
gothers there. For we who gather there mqke and choose for ourselves a
porticular place and give o nome to the house according to the gothering.

So the word Church really meons nothing other than a common gathering, ond is
not really German, but Greek (os is olso the word ecclesia). For in their own

longuage the Greeks call it kyria, os in Lotin it is called curia. Therefore, in real
Germon, in our mother tongue, it ought to be called 'a Christion congregotion or
gathering" or, best of all and most clearly, "holy Christendom."

The church, properly, is the community of people gathered in space and time by
the preaching of the Gospel and the Holy Spirit. The building is a church only by
association.
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So also the word communio, which is added, ought not to be tronsloted
"communion," but "congregation." lt is nothing else thon an interpretotion or

explanotion by which someone meant to show what the Christian Church is. Our
people understood neither Latin nor Germon. They have translated this word
"communion of saints," although no German diolect soys this or understands it
this woy. But to speok correct German, it ought to be "o congregation of saints";
that is, a congregation mode up purely of soints, or, to speak yet more ploinly, "a
holy congregation." s0 I soy this in order that the words "communion of soints"
may be understood. The expressioi,n has become so estoblished by custom that it
connot be cast aside eosily, and it is treated olmost os heresy if someone attempts

to change a word.

Luther felt strongly that the fundamental reality of the church is not hierarchy, a
special caste, or an organization, but particular congregations as gathered to hear

the Word and receive the Sacramental Word.

st But this rs the meoning ond substance

of this addition: I believe thot there is
upon earth a little holy group and congregation of pure saints, under one head,

even Christ fEphesians L:22]. s2 This group is called together by the Holy Spirit in
one foith, one mind, and understanding, with mony different gifts, yet agreeing in
love, without sects or schisms [Ephesions 4:5-8, LL]. I am olso a part and member

of this sqme group, o shorer ond joint owner of oll the goods it possesses [Romons
8:L7l. I am brought to it and incarporated into it by the Holy Spirit through hoving
heard and continuing to heor God's Word [Galatians 3:L-2], which is the
beginning of entering it.

The beginning (!) of entering it is responding to the Word preached in faith... this
would be completed, ratified, and sealed in the waters of Holy Baptism, which we

will talk about later...

ln the past, befare we hod ottoined to this, we were altogether of the devil,
knowing nothing about God and about Christ fRomons 3:1F12]. u' So, until the
Last Doy, the Holy Spirit obides with the holy congregotion or Christendom [John
L4:L7l. Through this congregation He brings us to Christ and He teaches and
preoches to us the Word fJohn L4:26]. By the Ward He warks and promotes
sanctification, causing this congregation daily to grow and to become strong in
the faith and its fruit, which He produces fGalations 5].

SOME Lutherans believe that Luther has little to say about sanctification and

being made progressively holier. They are wrong. Luther has a lot to say about
sanctification [this article!] and here in the last lines of this section he clearly
describes an increase in holiness.

s4

further believe thot in this Christian Church we have forgiveness af sin,
which is wrought through the holy Socroments and Absolution fMatthew 26:28;
Mark 1:4; John 20:231 ond through oll kinds of comforting promises from the
We

entire Gaspel. Therefore, whotever ought to be preached about the Sacraments
belongs here. ln short, the whole Gospel ond ollthe offices of Christianity belong
here, which also must be preached and tougttt without ceosing. God's grace is
secured through Christ [John 1:L4, qnd sonctificotion is wrought by the Holy Spirit
through God's Word in the unity of the Christion Church. Yet because of our flesh,
which we bear obout with us, we are never without sin [Romans 7:23-24].

Uhm, yes!

Everything, therefore, in the Christian Church is ordered toword this goal: we
sholl daily receive in the Church nothing but the forgiveness of sin through the
Word and signs, to comfort ond encauroge aur consciences os long as we live
here. So even though we have sins, the (grace of thet Holy Spirit does not allow
them to horm us. For we ore in the Christian Church, where there is nothing but
<continuous, uninterrupted) forgiveness of sin. This is because God forgives us and
because we forgive, beor with, and help one another [Galatians 6:L-2].
55

ljust love this paragraph! The Holy Spirit will allow our sins "to harm us", and
here he can only mean that they will not ultimately harm us or that they will not
derail or compromise our salvation. They are covered in Christ's righteousness
and not imputed to us for his sake.

s5

But outside of this Christian Church, where the Gospel is not found, there is no
forgivenest as olso there can be no holiness. Therefore, all who seek and wish to
earn holiness not through the Gospel ond forgiveness of sin, but by their works,
hove expelled and severed themselves tfrom this Church> lGalotions 5:4].2

Extra ecclesiam nullo salus. Outside the church there is no salvation. This is
because there is no way of receiving the grace of God won by Christ and applied
through the Word and Sacraments. Those who remain outside of a visible,
gathered, community, are in a perilous position. They may receive the grace of

the Word by means of Scripture, but how well will the walk and remain without
the benefits of the church? No fellow Christians to pray for and with them, no
Sacrament of the altar to comfort and preserve their faith, no communal teaching
and no regular preaching...
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Surely this age complicates this picture a bit and raises some other questions in
terms of the place and function and technology... but I think this warning should
always stand. And that there is something uncatholic and rather gnostic about a

Christian who prefers airwaves and digital images to the flesh and blood and
voices of other present Christians...

Also of interest: Luther states that one of the ways one can cut oneself off from
the church is to prefer one's own works as the means for salvation!

And I think he is absolutely right here.
The final interpretive comment in brackets seems to me to unnecessarily soften
hiss point!

